
Than $1,1 
In Fines 

At Long Session 
{Continued from Pape One) 

found net guilty. 

abetting thi larceny <>) hogs.TTh'e- 
opheus Clark was sentenced to the 

roads for twelve,months, the court 

suspending the road term upon 
the payment of a $25 fine and 

costs. He tv violate no criminal 

law during the next thii- years 
Walter Wilson Knight and Per- 

cy Eborn, the sixth and seventh 
defendants in the theft ring, were 

sentenced to the roads for twelve 
months. The road terms were sus- 

pended upon the payment of $15 
fines, plus costs. They are to vio- 

late no criminal law during the 

next three years. 
The last of the undercover li- 

quor cases was cleared from the 
docket Monday when Mrs. Robert 
L. Dickerson was found guilty o 

violating the lciquor laws. Plead- 

ing not guilty, she was sentenced 
to six months in woman's prison, 
suspended upon the payment of a 

$50 fine and costs. 

Pleading guilty, Russell Cotton 
was fined $100, plus costs, for 
drunken driving. He loses his li- 
cense to operate a motor vehicle 
for twelve months. 

James R. Biggs was taxed with 
the costs when he pleaded guilty 
of public drunkenness. 

Willie Lee Andrews was found 
not guilty of drunken driving. 

Pleading guilty of careless and 
reckless driving, John Douglass 
Howell was fined $1Q. plus costs. 

Judgment was suspended upon 
the payment of the costs in the 
ease in which James C. Wiggins! 
was charged with careless and j 
reckless driving. 

The case in which Leon Thorn- j 
ton of Suffolk was charged with! 
operating a motor vehicle without \ 
a driver's license, was nol pressed 
with leave 

Joe Bullock was taxed with thi 1 

costs for violating the liquor laws. 
He was adjudged guilty over his 
plea of innocence. 

Charged with two assaults with 
deadly weapons, Mamie Patrick 
was sentenced to woman's prison 
for six months in one ease and 
three months in the other the sen- 

tences t< run consecutively. She j 
pppealed and bond was required 
fc the sum of $100. She was not 
able to arrange bond immediately 
and continued in jail. 

The drunken driving ease' 

Thousands of Roman spectators rush into the Circus of Nero to salute Robert Taylor alter he has res- 

cued Dehorah Kerr from death at the stake in one of the many spectacle sequences of “Quo Vadis,” 
M-(. M s epic Technicolor production, showing at the Viccar Theatre May 11, 12, 13 and 14. In in «rt 

are Taj lor, cast as the Roman warrior Marcus Vinicius, and Miss Kerr, as I.ygia, the Christian hostage 
with whom he falls in love. 

against Flody Grimes was placed 
on the superior court docket when 

the defendant called for a jury 
trial. 

Pleading not guilty, Edna M. 
Johnson was adjudged guilty of 
drunken driving. She was fined 

$100, plus costs, and lost her driv- 
er's license for a year. The fine 
was ordered remitted. 

Edgar Taylor was found not 

guilty of larceny. 
Billie Lee Whitehurst and Mar- 

tin Luther Whitfield, booked on 

four counts of petty larceny, 
pleaded guilty in each case and 

wore sentenced to the roads for 
twelve months. The road terms 

were suspended upon the pay- 
ment of $100 fines each, plus 
costs. They are to violate no crim- 
inal laws during tne next five 

years. 
Judgment was suspended upon 

the payment of the euurt costs in 
the case in whi.h Doc Dawell was 

charged with violating the liquor 
laws. 

Pleading guilty of drunken dri- 

ving, Claude Grimes was fined 
$100, plus costs. He lost his driv- 
er’s license for a year. 

Geo D. Grimes, charged with 
careless and reckless driving, j 
pleaded not guilty. He was ad-j 
judged guilty of failing to stop at 1 
a stop sign and was fined $10, plus1 
costs. 

Charged with issuing a worth- 
less cheek, R. B. Spruill failed to 

show up for trial, and papers were 

issued for his arrest. 

Martin L. Whitfield was fined 
$100, plus costs for drunken driv- 

ing. 

Judgment was suspended upon 
the payment of the costs ih the 
case in which Dennis Hassell was 

charged with an assault with a 

deadly weapon 
Robert Staton was taxed with 

the costs for allowing an unlicens- 
ed driver to operate a motor ve- 

hicle. 
Pleading guilty, James Oscar 

Frazer was fined $25, plus costs 
for operating a motor vehicle 
without a driver’s license. 

Klsie Ruth Lynch, charged with 

violating the liquor laws, was 

fined $10, plus costs. 

Charged with indecent expo- 
sure in three cases and indecent 

language in two others, David 

Davis, young Washington County 
man, was sentenced to the roads 
for six months in one case and six 
months in another. A third case 

was nol pressed, and he was tax- 

ed with the costs in two others. 
The road term was suspended up- 

on the payment of $25 fines and 

cost He was placed on proba- 
tion for three years. 

Charged with operating a mo- 

tor vehicle without a driver’s li- 
cense and temporary larceny, Wil- 

liam Benjamin Harrell pleaded 
not guilty. Me was-adjudged guil- 
ty of operating a car without a 

driver’s license and was sentenc- 
ed to the roads for sixty days, 
suspended upon the payment of a 

$25 fine and costs. 
Pleading guilty of careless and 

reckless driving and operating a 

motor vehicle without a driver’s 
license, Cecil Olin Yarrell was 

sentenced to the roads for ninety 
days. __ 

FIRST LADY? 
MOTHER 

On Mother’s Day Sunday, May 11th 
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SCHEDULE 

The schedule of play in the 
Williamston Little League is 
as follows, subject to change 
if weather interferes: 

Tuesday, May 13 
Jayeees vs. Kiwanians 
Lions vs. Rotarians 

Friday, May 16 
Jayeees vs. Lions 
Kiwanians vs. Rotarians 

Tuesday, May 20 
Jayeees vs. Rotarians 
Kiwanians vs. Lions 

Thursday, May 22 
Lions vs. Rotarians 
Jaycces vs. Kiwanians 

Tuesday, May 27 
Kiwanians vs. Rotarians 
Jayeees vs. Lions 

■fliursday, May 29 
Kiwanians vs. Lions 
Jaycces vs. Rotarians 

Tuesday, June 3 
Jayeees vs. Kiwanians 
Lions vs. Rotarians 

Thursday, June 5 
Jayeees vs. Lions 
Kiwanians vs. Rotary 

Tuesday, June 10 
Jayeees vs. Rotarians 
Kiwanians vs. Lions 
Thursday, June 12 

Lions vs. Rotarians 
Jayeees vs. Kiwanians 

Tuesday, June 17 
Kiwanians vs. Rotarians 
Jayeees vs. Lions 
Thursday, June 20 

Kiwanians vs. Lions 
Jayeees vs. Rotarians 

Tuesday, June 24 
Jayeees vs. Kiwanians 
Lions vs. Rotarians 
Thursday, June 26 

Jayeees vs. Lions 
Kiwanians vs Rotarians 

Tuesday, July 1 
Jayeees vs. Rotarians 
Kiwanians vs Lions 

Thursday, July 3 
Jayeees vs. Kiwanians 
Lions vs. Rotarjans 

Tuesday, July 8 
Kiwanians vs, Rotarians 
Jayeees vs. Lions 

Thursday, July 10 
Kiwanians vs. Lions 
Jayeees vs. Rotarians 

Tuesday, July 15 
Jayeees vs. Kiwanians 
Lions vs. Rotarians 

Thursday, July 17 
Jayeees vs. Lions 
Kiwanians vs. Rotarians 

Tuesday, July 22 
Jayeees vs. Rotarians 
Kiwanians vs. Lions 

Thursday, July 24 
Lions vs. Rotarians 
Jayeees vs. Kiwanians 

Tuesday, July 29 
Kiwanians vs. Rotarians 
Ja.vcees vs. Lions 

Thursday, July 31 
Kiwanians vs. Lions 
Jayeees vs. Rotarians 

Enlistments Are 
Extended Again 

The enlistments of some 125,- 
000 persons in the armed forces— 
those whose regularterms,are due 
to expire in the year beginning 
July 1—have been extended for 
an additional nine months. The 
rule covers all volunteers in the 
army, air force, navy and marine 
except Selective Service regis- 
trants who enlisted for twenty- 
four months instead of awaiting 
induction. By services, the affect- 
ed groups consists of 60.500 in the 
army, 25,000 air force, 35.000 navy 
and 4.500 marines. 

The Defense department said 
not all the men will be required 
to serve the full period of exten- 
sion, but that none will be kept 
on duty longer than is absolutely 
necessary. The extension was or- 

dered under the terms of an exec- 

utive order signed by President 
Truman. It applies to all compon 
ents of the armed forces, includ- 
ing the reserves and the national 
guard, whether the men are on 

active duty or not. 

Unemidoymcnt Insurance 
Fund At A High Figure 

-r— 

Unemployment insurance re- 

serve funds have risen to a new 

high, due to the general high em- 

ployment throughout the nation, 
according to a Government report. 
The Bureau of Employment Sv- 
cur ity reports that the indicated 
reserve, as of the year's end, was 

$7,800,000,000. That was an in- 
crease of $191,000,000 in the Sfst 

'quarter of the year. 

Green Wave Slops 
Scotland Neck, 9-3, 
Here Wednesday | —* 

! Rofsrrs Rflurim To Mound 

j After Brief IHiipw And 
Gels Fourth Win 

fin “Snooky' Rogers pitched 
hit bail yesterday to win his 

4th mound victory of the season 

over Scotland Neck 9-3. Rogers 
has only two losses charged to 

him, both Miming from the strong 

[farm Life team. 
The Green Wave was lead at 

’he plate by Janies Coltrain with 
a double and a single in 2 trips, 
Joe Robertson with a double and 
a single in 3 trips and Herbert 
Harrell with 2 singles in three 
trips. 

Francks lead the hitting for 
Scotland Neck as he got two sin- 

gles in 3 trips to the plate. 
The batteries for the game were: 

Wiiliamston, Rogers and Robert- 
son and Scotland Neck, Haynes 
and Locke. 

The box for Wiiliamston: 
Ab 

Everett, rf 
Harrell, 2b 
Mobley, ss 

Robertson, e 

Wells. 3b 
Coltrain, cf 
Fussed, If 
x Rogers, 
Harris, lb 
Rogers, p 

R 
2 
2 
1 

Totals 26 9 8 
xBatted for Fussed in 6th 

Score by innings: 
Wiiliamston 330 201 x—9 
Scotland Neck 010 200 0—3 

The Green Wave now has a re- 

cord of 6 wins against 4 losses. 
They move to Scotland Neck on 

Friday of this week for the final 
game of the season. 

—--- 

Coiion Committee 
To Meet In Rome 
The International Cotton Advis- 

ory Committee is to hold its elev- 
enth session in Rome, Italy, May, 
17 to 31, according to an announce- 

ment issued in Washington. The 
committee represents twenty- : 

eight importing and exporting! 
countries that account for eighty-j 
seven percent of the nearly $6,- • 

000,000.000 worth of cotton moving I 
annually in world trade. The com- 

! Green Wave Drops 
11-10 Decision To 
Plymonih's Team 
Good Fielding of Visitors 

Helps Dampen Hitting 
Power Of Loeals 

On Monday' aPernoon ’ot 'tnis 

wci'k the Green Wave lost a close 

game to the Plymouth Panthers 

11-10. The improved fielding of 
the Plymouth team was consider- 
ed one of the main factors in the 
defeat as they literally robbed 
the Williamston boys of many 
wofild-be hits, had they not been 
alert. 

Watson McKeel started on the 
mound for the Green Wave but 
gave way to Hyman Edwards in 
the 4th In the 1st inning Ply- 
mouth got 5 runs on 5 hits Imd 2 

walks to put them ahead to stay 
for the remainder of the game.. 

Leading the hitting for the 
Green Wave was shortstop Bob- 
by Mobley with a double and a 

single in five trips and Dallas 
Weils with 2 singles in five trips. 

Bateman and Lucas led Ply- 
mouth at the plate with 3 for 5 
and 2for 3 respectively. 

The battery for Williamston 
was McKeel,!4) Edwards and 
Robertson. For Plymouth Riddle 
(7) Browning and Nash. 

The box for Williamston: 
Ab R H 

Everett, rf 
Harrell, 2b 
Mobley, ss 

Robertson, c 

Wells, 3b 
Fussell, If 
Coltrain ef 
Harris, lb 
Quinn, lb 
McKeel, p 

Edwards, p (4) 
xMobley 

Totals 32 10 9 
x batted for Edwards in 7th 

Score by innings: 
Williamston 211 111 3—10 
Plymouth 500 301 2—ll 

TIP TO MOTORISTS 
Tip to motorists: Don't push 

that law of averages too far when 
it comes to taking chances on the 

highways. 

mitte is to spend much of its meet- 
ing considering a proposed inter- 
national cotton agreement, look- 
ing toward the halting of periods 
of “extreme surplus and shortage” 
through international action. 

NOW YOUR COOKING 
Will B* 

With A New GAS RANGE 
from Courtney's 

B. S. Courtney & Son 
Furniture Since 1914 

WillianistoU' N. C. 

Dubious Value Surrounds 
The Dollar in the ISation 

The purchasing value of the 

dollar was 56.6 cents for March, 
with the dollar of January, 1939 
equalling 100 cents, as consumers’ 
prices rose 0.2 per cent from Feb- 
ruary to March, according to the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board. 

Pay Out $1,328,000,000 
For Fire Losses Last Year 

-#- 
Losses paid by capital stock 

fire insurance companies during 
1951 were more than thirty per 
cent greater than for 1950. Com- 
panies paid $1,328,000,000 for loss- 
es suffered under various kinds 
of insvrai.ee written by the fire 
companies. 

MOUNTAIN RIDGE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 

$065 . $030 
W4/5QT. lm PT. 

4 Years Old. 84 Proof. 

OOODERHAM & w("**tc it5 PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS 
For I 

lUcthcr’sDaj 
Dressy Crepe and Sheer 

1 DRESSES.$6.95 to $18.95 
Cool Crisp 

COTTON DRESSES from $5.95 S 
Nylon and Mali 

j SLIPS . $3.95to$5.95 3 
Evclet Trimmed 

COTTON SLIPS $1.69 to $2.95 
^ Nylon Full-Fashioned 

1 HOSIERY ..$1.00 to $1.95 pr. 
\9.~* /* 

i t % | Daniel Green 

REDROON SLIPPERS from $3.50 
Fancy 

I SCUFFS. ... 39cto97c 
^ New Summer 

| HATS.from $1.90 
Colton and Nylon 

I GLOVES from 97c 
Rayon and Nylon 

I PANTIES- • ....from 49c to $2.29 I 
I 

All-Pure Silk 

I KERCHIEFS.from $1.00 
1 Washable Rayon 

i ROBES.from$5.95 
JD White or Colored Nylon — t otton and Plastic A 
' 

BAGS.. from$1.981 
X Dainty Ladies’ }¥ 

HANKIES.from 25c to $1.00 
1 l 
X Krinklc-Crepc 

I GOWNS. from$1.98 I 
1 COSTUME JEWELRY from $1.001 
^ Beautiful Quality 

1 MATERIALS 49c up f* 
t SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 

ALL GIFTS WRAPPED FREE 1 

I ( Iu Williumston, N. C. 

Shop With Confidence—Wear Willi l*ride 


